Expression of anion exchanger 3 influences respiratory rate in awake and isoflurane anesthetized mice.
The anion exchanger 3 (AE3) is involved in neuronal pH regulation of which may include chemosensitive neurons. Here we examined the effect of AE3 expression on respiratory rate (RR) in vivo. AE3 knockout (KO, n=5) and wild type (WT, n=6) mice were subjected to body plethysmography, both while awake and during isoflurane anesthesia. RR was significantly lower in awake AE3 KO (162+/-7SE min(-1)) than in WT mice (212+/-20 min(-1), P=0.036). The same was found during isoflurane anesthesia at 0.5 MAC (KO: 123+/-9 min(-1), WT: 168+/-15 min(-1), P=0.026) and 1.0 MAC (KO: 51+/-6 min(-1), WT: 94+/-6 min(-1), P=0.001). Hypercapnia (5% CO2) increased RR in awake and decreased RR in nesthetized (1.0 MAC) mice, whereby relative changes were larger in AE3 KO mice. Recovery from isoflurane anesthesia in respect to RR regaining baseline values was more pronounced in AE3 KO. Results show that AE3 expression profoundly influences control of breathing in mice.